
 

 

   
 

 

 
 

 

 
   

    

   

 
  

  
  

  
      

      
    

    

      
   

    
   

      

Parent and Families Newsletter 
July 21, 2021 

Hello, Clark Families! 

We hope you are enjoying the summer as you prepare to transition your student to Clark this August. 
Below are a few key dates and information for you! 

As always, if you have any questions, please contact the Dean of Students office. 

We’re Counting Down to Orientation Next Month 

Move-In Day and New Student Orientation, which take place the week before classes begin, provide 
all incoming students an opportunity to learn how to be successful at Clark, connect with Peer 
Mentors and members of their class, explore the campus and Worcester, and make friends. All 
students living on campus will have plenty of time to move into their residence halls, unpack, and get 
prepared for the academic year. 

Orientation is required for all students who are new to Clark. 

On First-Year Move-In Day, families will have the opportunity to learn about and meet representatives 
of important campus offices and resources. Throughout the fall semester, we invite you to join us for 
a series of online family orientation sessions, where you can learn more about Clark and ask questions 
as they arise. A full schedule will be available in the next Family Newsletter. 

• Incoming first-year students: Move-In Day and Orientation begins on Thursday, August 19 

mailto:dos@clarku.edu
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarku.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJAubin%40clarku.edu%7C92157b2d66d844cac3e808d94cb26a37%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637625151460197025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QS2eL2T8TG6WclUvliSgz2gGLs3YGR7uSeFugYgfSik%3D&reserved=0


     
  

 

 

    
    

   
       

 
 

 
   

       
     

   
     

   
     

   
    

    
    

  
 

  
 

 

 
     

  
  

• Incoming sophomore, junior, and senior transfer students: Move-In Day and Orientation 
begins on Friday, August 20 

Has Your Student Uploaded Their Vaccination Documentation? 

As you know, all Clark students, faculty, and staff must provide documentation of a COVID-19 
vaccination, or have requested and received a vaccination exemption, before coming to campus. If 
your student hasn’t yet provided this information, please remind them to go to our secure portal to 
upload a copy of their vaccination card or to request an exemption. 

Incoming Student and Family Webinars 

Please join us for the last two installments of our Incoming Students and Families Webinar Series. If 
you or your student are unable to attend, webinars will be posted on the New Student website for you 
to view at your convenience. All webinar times are Eastern. 

• Supporting Students: Counseling, CARE, and Academic Support 
Monday, July 26, at 6:30 p.m. ET; join via Zoom 
Meet the Associate Deans who support the Center for Counseling and Personal Growth, CARE, 
and the Academic Support office. They will share resources and ways to help students be 
successful in and outside of the classroom. 

• Local & Global Learning Opportunities 
Wednesday, August 4, 6:30 p.m. ET; join via Zoom 
Join current students and representatives of the LEEP Student Success Network to learn about 
the engagement opportunities available to Clark students on campus, in the Worcester 
community, and abroad. 

Impending Deadlines for New Students 

Your student has several deadlines coming up — these tasks should be completed by July 23: 

• Complete Summer Advising Registration Tutorial 
• Meet with their summer adviser and register for courses 

https://apps.clarku.edu/covid-vaccine
https://www.clarku.edu/new-students/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92878072419%3Ffrom%3Daddon&data=04%7C01%7CJAubin%40clarku.edu%7C92157b2d66d844cac3e808d94cb26a37%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637625151460206982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JlncCSXcd%2FU2j3sReol23CkpSSkr4AGjAqlvxFTs0Ck%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93243996199%3Ffrom%3Daddon&data=04%7C01%7CJAubin%40clarku.edu%7C92157b2d66d844cac3e808d94cb26a37%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637625151460216939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=luix2jBs3WgUpkv44pCN77747J62yf85Bz2dLm3URas%3D&reserved=0


    

     
      

 

  

      
    

     
  

   
  

     
   

     
   

   
    

  
   

   

 

  

    
     

    
     

  
     
     

 

   

• Settle bill with Student Accounts 

In addition, your student is now able to upload their photo for their Clark OneCard, apply for a job on 
campus, and log in to their CU Web account to view their on-campus mailbox number and address. 

Important Information for Students from the Registrar’s Office 

• FERPA: The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (also known as FERPA) requires 
institutions of higher education to protect student’s confidential information. However, Clark 
students have the ability to designate any individual(s) with whom we may be able to discuss 
a student’s confidential information (depending on the situation and other applicable 
policies). Students may enter this information via their CUWeb accounts; instructions on how 
to do so are here. 

• Enrollment Certifications: Through their CUWeb accounts, students have 24/7 access to free 
online enrollment certifications. The University has partnered with the National Student 
Clearinghouse to provide electronic enrollment certifications that indicate a student’s 
enrollment dates, enrollment status (full- or part-time), and anticipated graduation date. 
Students may download an official PDF of their enrollment status to share with loan agencies, 
scholarship organizations, health insurance companies, parent/guardian employers, etc. 
Online enrollment certifications are available shortly after the end of the add/drop period and 
the data is refreshed monthly to reflect any changes in enrollment status. Please contact the 
Registrar's office for more information. 

Mark Your Calendar for Family Weekend 

We are excited to welcome all students, families, and friends to campus this fall to help us celebrate 
the new academic year. Join us October 15 to 17 for a weekend full of special events, tours, athletic 
competitions, and plenty of opportunities to explore the campus and the city of Worcester. 
Looking for a place to stay during Family Weekend? A limited number of discounted rooms are 
available at: 

• Hilton Garden Inn, Worcester: Use this link to receive the discounted Clark University rate 
• Homewood Suites by Hilton, Worcester: Use this link to receive the discounted Clark 

University rate 

We recommend you make your reservations early! 

https://www.clarku.edu/offices/registrar/wp-content/blogs.dir/3/files/sites/123/2020/03/FERPA-Auth-Instructions.pdf
mailto:registrar@clarku.edu
mailto:registrar@clarku.edu
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.hilton.com%2fen%2fbook%2freservation%2fdeeplink%2f%3fctyhocn%3dBEDWOGI%26corporateCode%3d2658192&srcid=164071&srctid=1&erid=10442486&trid=2d47a1d8-7e4a-49d5-9c8b-42f5b668859c
https://alumni.clarku.edu/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fhomewoodsuites.hilton.com%2fen%2fhw%2fgroups%2fpersonalized%2fO%2fORHSSHW-CLA-20211015%2findex.jhtml&srcid=164071&srctid=1&erid=10442486&trid=2d47a1d8-7e4a-49d5-9c8b-42f5b668859c
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Stay engaged and connected with other Clark families. 

Dean of Students Office 
950 Main Street, Worcester MA 01610 
1 508 793 7423 • clarku.edu 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarku.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJAubin%40clarku.edu%7C92157b2d66d844cac3e808d94cb26a37%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637625151460226894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UbZohvgM2I6f8htijV29KeGWKgtxH2KkD97Rgp7x0eU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F455477919179871&data=04%7C01%7CJAubin%40clarku.edu%7C92157b2d66d844cac3e808d94cb26a37%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637625151460216939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NN%2FvzL4AeptuZfBKdAdiD7B4pqWvqosWHUhi2SVW5Pw%3D&reserved=0
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